[A case of gastric cancer treated with modified docetaxel, cisplatin and 5-fluorouracil(mDCF)with ingestion inability].
The standard regimen of S-1 and cisplatin is not adaptable for patients with gastric cancer with an ingestion inability. A 74- year-old man was revealed to have unresectable gastric cancer with severe pyloric stenosis(cT4, cN3, cH1, cP0, cStage IV). He was treated with systemic chemotherapy using modified docetaxel, cisplatin and 5-fluorouracil(mDCF). He had manageable neutropenia(grade 3 and 4)during his treatment. CT findings after 3 courses showed reduced primary tumor and metastatic lesions. A curative operation was performed based on the effective response with downstaging. Palliative surgery was considered before receiving chemotherapy. mDCF therapy is one of the recommended options for gastric cancer with an ingestion inability.